Dear Parent / Caregiver

I would like to introduce to you the St. Christopher’s Foundation for Children Community Oral Health Initiatives and especially the Ronald McDonald Care Mobile, Dental Program. We provide free dental care for younger children who are not accessing this essential health care need. I am attaching a brief description of our services. You can visit us on the web for a “virtual tour” of our program at: http://scfchildren.org/community-oral-health-initiative

We find our Program is successful because we help overcome barriers:

- It is NO cost to the family, and it is “kid friendly.”
- We bring dental care to the child during school hours.
- With prior consent and information, a parent does not need to leave home/work or find transportation to get to a dental office.
- It is regular and complete dental care for children starting at age 1.
  - Children can complete dental treatment and maintain regular checkups; we rarely need to refer children to a specialist for complicated treatment.
  - We provide preventative dental services including x-rays, cleaning, sealants, topical fluoride, and other needed restorative treatment.
- Our affiliation with St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children ensures high quality, consistent health care services and records.
- Available 24-hrs a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year for dental emergencies supported by St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children dental clinic.
- Outside of school visits, we have night and summer hours at the hospital location.

NOTE: If you have an existing dentist that you see regularly, please continue care with that dentist. If you need a new dentist or do not have a dentist for your child, you can register for our program.

We look forward to becoming a dental home for your child to ensure a beautiful healthy smile for a lifetime.

Register now for a dental school visit: https://towerhealth.org/ronald-mcdonald-care-mobile-dental-program

Or by QR Code
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